The production of electrical energy from nuclear fusions is currently highly advanced field of the interest in an international scientific cooperation in the International Thermonuclear Experimental Reactor programme (ITER). Alloys based on Cu are used in the ITER project however from the future perspective in terms of the physical and mechanical properties improvement, the alloy based on CuCrZr is proposed. The CuCrZr alloy is classified as a precipitation-hardened material which is used as a functional material for various applications in ITER, for example the first wall, blanket and support, divertor and heating systems. In this study, as an experimental material was used CuCrZr alloy with the chemical composition of 98.54 wt.% Cu, 1.1 wt.% Cr, 0.043 wt.% Zr and 0.317 wt.% impurities. There was used ECAP method and heat treatment to enhance the strength properties in CuCrZr alloy. The application of sophisticated treatments based on solution annealing, structure formation by ECAP on nanoscale level and additional artificial ageing producing precipitation strengthening can be achieved the yield strength more than 500MPa.
Introduction
According to the OECD, the world-wide consumption of energy will be still increasing in the following 20-60 years, moreover mostly in the field of energy generated from "pure sources" [1] . As "pure sources" there are considered pure fossils, renewable resources and nuclear fusion. Progress in the application of pure energetic sources is suppose that in 2050 (as predicted by the OECD Green Model [1]) a break point will be reached and consequently afterwards pure energetic sources based on nuclear fusion will be crucial. Considering suitability of the energy transformation on the electrical energy and ability to produce the energy in a huge volume not depending on the external restrictions, primary sources based on nuclear fusion provide the best alternative to all others. The planned world-wide consumption in electrical energy is expected to increase the electric power from 19 TWh in 2011 to 35 TWh in 2035. A long-term prediction of the electrical energy consumption is expected the increasing in electric powers as follows: 44 TWh in 2045 and 100 TWh in 2080 [2] . According to the above mentioned prognoses and analyses, there is obvious that the production of electrical energy from nuclear fusion reactor which are currently highly advanced field of the interest in an international scientific cooperation in the ITER (International Thermonuclear Experimental Reactor) programme will be increasing to the end of the 21st century. Countries as DOI 10.12776 From the structural materials point of view, ITER is a low temperature reactor (<300°C), for DEMO is supposed rising of temperature reactor (EU design 250-550°C) and for CFR is supposed an even higher temperature reactor (≥550°C) [3] . For all these reactors is requested the availability of materials to resist the severe thermo-mechanical loadings and irradiation damage. According to author [4] [5] [6] andcryostat vessel. All these users require helium cryogen at different temperature levels ranging from 4.5 K to 50 K and up to 80 K and pressure 0.4 MPa [7] . b) Metal materials operated at high temperatures (300-700°C) which are assigned for first wall and blanket components of reactor [4] . The first nuclear reactor (power 500-700 MW) is currently in the process of building near to Marseille in the Cadarache and it would become the second most expensive scientific-technical centre in the world, after the ISS space station [8] .
Materials andcomponents forITER
In original strategy of the ITER project, selected metallic materials used for various constructive components were being considered as commercial and industrial -manufactured materials. Initial higly-promissing results coming from the ITER project have provided the development of new, metallic materials as well, while standards on material properties will be reflection to previous experiences of international scientific institutions across the world. Types of materials used for the several ITER components are given in Table 1 [9] and in Table 2 [10] , there are presented metallic materials mostly applied in fusion reactors. The development of metallic materials which are used as constructive components is under significant world-wide consideration as a result a lot of international scientific meetings and workshops with such objective have been organized in last years [11] . Alloys based on Cu have been involved in the ITER project however from the future perspective in terms of the physical and mechanical properties improvement through the opportunity to form the microstructure in a nano-scale range, the alloy based on CuCrZr is proposed.
CuCrZr alloys
The CuCrZr alloy is classified as a precipitation -hardened (PH) material processed by heat treatment. Typical heat treatment is based on solution annealing at high temperatures followed by water quenching (WQ) in order to create a supersaturated solid solution and ageing. The ageing process produces fine precipitates of the second phase with a precipitation hardening DOI effect. Such alloys provide high mechanical properties, high heat resistance, high electrical and thermal conductivity [3] . The mechanical properties of PH alloys depend strongly on following strengthening mechanisms: grain refinement (up to a nano-scale level), precipitation hardening through the presence of second phase particles, dislocation hardening, solid solution and PeierlsNabarro hardening. Nowadays, equal channel angular pressing (ECAP) is a method based on severe plastic deformation (SPD) which has been successfully used for reducing the grain size diameter and to increase the dislocation density resulting in greater mechanical properties [12] [13] [14] . The post-processing after ECAP through the ageing process (temperature vs. time conditions) has an impact on final mechanical properties by the effect of precipitation hardening [15, 16] . To obtain the precipitation hardening effect there is necessary to apply the solution annealing (SA) followed by WQ in order to dissolve the second phase particles in the solid [17] have mentioned that the Zr content can also be reduced to 0.1 wt.% or less. According to the authors [18] , an average solubility of the concentration for chromium is CrSolubility≈0.4 wt.% at 1000°C on the other hand when temperature falls down at 400°C, an average solubility of the concentration is dramatically changed to CrSolubility≈0.03 wt.%. Since low content of Cr provides the coarse Cr precipitates forming, tendency is to obtain the Cr content below upper limit. The summary of chemical composition resulting from the literature study is given in Table 3 . of 1-50nm) , respectively. Hence, according to the literature overview, there is necessary to perform additional experimental studies. On the previous analysis was made the summary of treatment conditions on material properties which are given in Table 4 . The strength analysis after some treatment stages is given in Fig.1 
Conclusions
In the present study, there is used ECAP method and heat treatment to enhance the strength properties in CuCrZr alloy. According to this study, following conclusions can be made:
• on the essential electricity consumption prognosis for to 21 century should be assumed that in 2080 year will be necessary reach electricity power 100TWh, • this electricity power will be achieve by "pure sources" there are considered pure fossils, renewable resources and nuclear fusion, • the very effective and perspective pure source is appears nuclear fusion, • nuclear fusion is running in thermonuclear reactor for which must be selected special grades of metal materials, • one special grades of metal material is precipitation hardening CuCrZr alloy, • today research orientation is preparing processing conditions leading to maximalization of strength properties and weight reducing of construction elements, • by sophisticated treatment of CuCrZr alloy was obtained yield strength 0.2YS>500MPa, • sophisticated treatments are based on two lines:
• SA+1xECAP+AT=144MPa (base level) + 236MPa (effect from grain size refinement) + 124MPa (effect from precipitation hardening) = 504 MPa, • SA+3xECAP=144MPa (base level) + 388MPa (effect from grain size refinement)=532 MPa.
